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Dated the lTth June, 2020
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub:- Celebration of International Day of Yoga,zlz0- reg.

Thc undcrsigncd is dirccted to rcfcr to Ministry of Ayush's DO letter no.
16017/42/2019-YN dated 04.06.2020 (copy attached) regarding the widc publicity for
celcbrating thc Intcrnational Day ofYoga (lDY) on 21.06.2020. Abrief ofthc contents of D0
lctter is as follows:-

I)uc to currcnt pandemic thc observation of II)Y nceds to be re-purposed with focus
on social-distancing as no mass gathering is possible.
Pcoplc may bc encouragcd to to pursue Yoga from thcir home for building immunity
and rclicf from stress.
Iixtensivc use ofsocial mcdia platforms likc You Tube, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
ctc. may be made to facilitatc onlinc participation from the people.
I;or cclcbrating IDY Common Yoga l)rotocol (CYD) Drill may be joined on 21.06.2020
at7 am, which is a 45 minutes Yoga Protocol dcvclopcd by accomplished Yoga
cxpcrts. Complctc dctails regarding this will be availablc on Ministry of Ayush's
Social Mcdia Platforms.
lnternal guidclincs may bc issucd to schools, collcges and universities to motivate
tcachers to usc onlinc platforms to cncouragc thc Youth and activities like lecturcs,
workshops and onlinc training scssions may bc organized.
Usagc of Diksha Platform as a dcdicatcd Yoga channcl.

2. All Bureau llcads may likc to writc to Educational Institutions under their purview
to prioritize the activities mentioned above and provide a reporting template to all the
institutions for recording participation on the final day.

Encl:- As abovc.

(Malathi N
Deputy Secretary arship)
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Copy To:- The Secretary, Ministry of AYUSII, Ayush llhawan, B-lllock, GPO Complcx, INA,

Ncw Delhi- 110023
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